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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. (}~~ ... • . Maine 
Name 
c Date -~ · .'1. .... .. 1940 
.... Cl~,/;,, ... ~ 4 .... ~ ....................... . 
Street Address .• ':J ... ~~ ..................... . 
City or Town . . --:8~?·~·· ..... ....... .. ... . 
iiow lone in Unit ed St ates •. !f: ,g_ r "· .. How long in Maine :f:?_~. 
B0rn in .. .. ~ ............ Date of Birth .. ;J....)J. f.?.~ .. 
Name of em,loyer . . ~ .(~~. ~.-. · ~ . .. /. f .!,,?-,-, !.'t.,?{,, . 
(Pr2sen~ or last) ~.-.~~'7}" · 
{) - ~I'/ ,___f_ ~ • a.A--t.P ./J L~ Address o f employer . . V.~ ..... ~· .... , ... . .. ·> • . n• ...... ~r. ~ 
English .•. , .. ,Speak ·r · ...... Iie~d . -~· •• • Hrite •• ~ ...• 
Othe r languages . . . . . H. ... .... ....... ... .. ..... .... ... ..... ... . 
Have you made application for ·t· h'? 4 ci 1zens 1p ... .... . .... . .... . , . ..... , 
Have you ever had militar y service? ····~· ···· ·· ···· ········· 
If so , where ? /{ ~ .• Vfhen .••• . /.fl. .S: .... ... , .. . 
Wi t ness ,/.)(.(!)~ ..• 
c/J t:i.e. /J (JYl/ ~ 'f-. 
c. ·~ 
